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FIRST NATIONAL CONVENTION

Thomas B. Gregory in Hearst's New York
American: Tho first national convention
(which happened to ho of tho democratic persu-
asion) was hold eighty years ago May 21,
1832 in tho city of Baltimore. Conventions
had been held the year beforo by the "anti-Mason- s"

and whigs, but thoy were not national
in tho sense that tho convention of '32 was.

Wlion tho country was young and tho voters
comparatively few in number national conven-
tions wore not thought of. Washington was
taken by unanimous consent, Adams as his legi-
timate succossor, Jefferson as the natural leader
of tho "republicans," as tho anti-federali- sts

wero then called, and Madison and Monroe as
pre-eminen- tly fitted by training and experience.
When tho party spirit becamo strong tho nomi-
nating was done by congressional and legisla-
tive caucuses, and tho caucus remained king
of tho situation until it was dethroned by the
national convention idea.

"King Caucus" was put out of business by
that great slayer of dragons, Andrew Jackson.
"Old Hickory" got it inlo his head that tho"King" was a scoundrel, and tho suspected
monarch was pulled from his throne, uncrowned
and hustled into oblivion.

It would bo impossible to describo tho party
venom and fury of 1830-3- 2. Tho "issues," each
active as a "live wire," crowded upon each other
thick and fast protective tariff, national bank,
nullification, party patronage, tho French-troubles-

,

tho Cherokee Indian question, tho"bargain and salo" charge against Adams and
Clay, the Polly Eaton row in tho cabinet and a
multitude of minor matters were, like so many
typhoons, laBhing the public mind into a tempest
of excitement.

To meet all these issues, and to formulate
tho "policies" which should quell tho storm andprevont its recurrence tho national democratic
convention met at Baltimore.

Three hundred and twenty-si-x delegates weropresent, representing every section of tho union.Among tho delegates wero many of tho ablestmon in tho party and nation, and all tho issueswere thoroughly ventilated and earnestly de-
bated; but no "platform" or "address" was is-
sued to tho nation. Jackson's messages weroall that wore needed. They woro platform
enough. Of course, Jackson was renominated.It is said that tho reports of this first demo-
cratic national convention took no less space
in the New York papers than is given today toan ordinary meeting at Tammany hall.

The national convention system of nominat-ing tho president has held tho stage for eightyyears, and may maintain itself for a whilelonger, but it looks as though its days weroabout over. As the congressional caucus tholegislature and "King Qaucus" himself 'wero
finally put down and out by tho national con-vention, the direct primary seems in a fair wavof dethroning tho national convention as thoagency for the naming of the candidates for thepresidential office.

7Wl

Shall the Democratic Party Go Republican?
Some democrats misled by the representatives

of special interests havo argued that if the re-

publicans should nominato what they call a
"radical" like Theodore Roosevelt, tho demo-

crats should nominato a "conservative" like
Underwood or Harmon. The Columbia (S. C.)
State takes up this argument and answers it in
this clear-cu- t way:

"Tho argument starts with the admission that
a progressive can defeat a conservative. It
ends with the implied admission that the demo-
crats can hope for success against a republican
progressive only with the assistance of republi-
can conservatives or standpatters.

"Reduced to its simplest terms, the proposal
that the democrats nominate Underwood or
Harmon is equivalent to one that if the pro-

gressives capture tho republican organization
the democratic party should slide into the place
that tho republican party vacates and become
a coalition of democratic conservatives and re-

publican standpatters, the progressive demo-
crats consenting that the character impressed
upon it by Mr. Bryan and other leaders for tho
last sixteen years be abandoned and repudiated.

"Wo dare assert that it is plainly evident to
every intelligent observer that the great ma-
jority of the American voters are progressives.
In the republican party Mr. Roosevelt's strength
can bo accounted for on no other theory. The
man who disputes that Roosevelt and La Fol-let- te

together stand for a majority of tho re-
publican voters shuts his eyes to every sign and
salient manifestation of the times.

"In the democratic party the progressives
are represented by Woodrow Wilson and Champ
Clark. Mr. Clark's important following is
wholly progressive. Without the stamp of ap-
probation on his policies of progressives like
Bryan ho would not have a delegate in Balti-
more except, possibly, those from Missouri. The
strength at Baltimore of the democratic pro-
gressives will be represented by Clark and Wil

PRESS OPINION ON THE LORIMER REPORT
AN OMINOUS SIGN

St. Louis Republic: The expected has hap-
pened. Five of tho eight members of tho
special committee of the senate on the Lorimer
election have presented a majority report, de-

claring it free of taint of corruption, as fore-
shadowed in the Republic of March 28.

It is not necessary to pause long on the merits
of tho case, for on that the American public
long ago made up its mind. Link, White,
Beckemeyer and Holstlaw confessed that they
accepted money to vote for Lorimer. Spurred
by a sense of guilt, they laid bare what they
had done and asked for the forgiveness and
mercy of their fellow-me- n.

Nothing in all the range of human utterance
is more convincing than confession, the word
of a man who finds the agony' of an accusing
conscience worse than the sting of popular
reprobation and for the health of his soul re-
veals his wrongdoing. Yet the majority of this
committee has tho effrontery to declare in itsreport that "whatever money White,' Becke-meyer, Link, Holstlaw or any other person re-
ceived was not paid to him or them by anyone
on Mr. Lorimer's behalf or in consideration ofor to secure such vote or votes for him."

In other words, the American people is askedto believe that the precious signers of this re-port know men to be innocent who confessedthat thoy wore guilty. It is not necessary topause here to reflect on the moral sensitivenessof these gentlemen. The prospect is gloomyenough if we contemplate only their commonsense. .
Tho report pronounces tho testimony ofClarence W. Funk to be without value or signlfl-canc- o.

It goes without saying that this verdictleaves the general opinion concerning the Funktestimony exactly where it was before.
The evidence laid beforo the committee whichmade the first report of the charges, though re-viewed and passed upon, is nevertheless ruledout as "res adjudicate' a thing alreadypassed upon, and therefore not subject to re-view. This is a little intricate; but tho plainman in the street will find It much easier tounderstand how fivo men could say with onobreath that a thing could not be passed upon

and proceed to pass upon It in the next thanto comprehond how thoy could expect to breakthe force of personal confessions of bribe-takin- g

son, and together it will constitute the over-
whelming preponderance of party sentiment.
Manipulation may bring the Wilson and Clark
candidates into sharp antagonism, but, before
tho body of democratic voters, they stand for
the same thing. That no intelligent democrat
questions.

"Harmon is a conservative. He is opposed
by the progressives of his own state and will
go into tho convention with a negligible support.

"Whence come the Underwood delegates?
Not one will register at a Baltimore hotel from
a state beyond the Mason and Dixon line.
Alabama, Georgia, Florida and Mississippi, so
far, are his array. There is not one sign of
Underwood strength in a single doubtful state
or in a single state where the clevage is evident
between progressives and conservatives in both
parties.

"If the democrats nominate a conservative
Underwood or Harmon they will nominate him
with the full knowledge .that the progressives
are a tremendous majority of the American
people. They will nominato him though they
know that the verdict in favor of progressive
policies is already written. They will know-
ingly nominate the candidate of a minority of
their own party and one appealing only to a
small minority of independent republicans. Tho
independent republican is a progressive. He is
an "insurgent." The standpat republican is a
"regular;" ho abides with the "machine;" ho
votes the ticket and he has always voted it.
What democrat is credulous enough to think
that Boss Penrose in Pennsylvania, Boss Cox
in Ohio and Barnes in New York will desert tho
Grand Old Party?' "

The State is right. The argument presented
by these highly deceived democrats resolves
itself into the question, Shall the democratic
party go republican? It is not at all likely that
the faithful democrats in session at Baltimore
will give consent to such a proposition.

by the general statement that the crimes con-
fessed were never committed.

The "res adjudicata" doctrine is absurd here
for the reason that it smacks of strict technical
procedure; and never were the proceedings of
a tribunal conducted with a more flagrant dis-
regard of the elementary laws of order and
dignity. For days on end the time of the com-
mittee has been consumed with long recitals of
matters utterly foreign to the issues actually
before it.

All the devious ways of Illinois politics havo
been followed to their obscure and tangled ends.
The committee has listened with the utmost
patience to childish gossip intended to discredit
Governor Deneen politically, and much other
matter of equal dignity. The evidence fills
8,588 printed pages. It is probable that tho
entire literature of public records contains no
like amount of matter in which so much shell
conceals so little meat.

Like committee, like senate. The parent
body should long ago have rebuked its appoin-
tees for their frivolous waste of time. It should
nave been stung to action by reflection upon tho
fact that the matter in hand was of the utmost
gravity, striking at the very foundation of popu-
lar confidence in the springs of government,
lhe Lorimer scandal has done much more thanutterly to discredit the election of Lorimer.
fr committee after committee has paltered with

iAi s Bnown the nation as a whole howlightly the senate holds the popular trust in itsown moral earnestness an ominous sign in a
democracy. . ,

ABSURD
Chicago Record-Heral- d: The two reports ontne Lorimer case, foreshadowed weeks ago, cer

S. Ji0ln i8sues witn a vengeance. Almosteverything asserted in the majority's document
InJiat of tno minority with vigor andemphasis. Whore the minority finds conclusive

II;eCe ,f --
bIbery and corruption the majority,

kL neiely lniInor. gossip and opinions."
i?li!!uni of further talk will convert the

SiS?Sito the ""duty's view, and it is, alas
mfinru?7 m?ly out of tte question that the
fnla S?1? CQ1?t ihQ minority's conclu
the ovotJ?ef deba.t0 and earJy vote should, in

Sf18?!? eB be acceptable to both sides'.
ma1ornLPUbJJCJ veary and disgUBted with theSSfSLffr and 8hocWnB scandal, haa
Sii??iJS!?il7e!0CaWy made p It8 mInd a
I? has 5XUaI.ftM' and Principles of the cane.

Hllnois, and none misunde


